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Abstract
Objective: To examine the impacts of a Solar Market Garden 1-year solar-powered
drip irrigation (SMG) programme in Kalalé district of northern Benin on mothers’
nutritional status and micronutrient levels.
Design: Using a quasi-experimental design, sixteen villages were assigned to four
groups: (i) SMG women’s groups (WG); (ii) comparison WG; (iii) SMG non-WG
(NWG); and (iv) comparison NWG. Difference-in-differences (DID) estimates
were used to assess impacts on mothers’ food consumption, diversity, BMI, preva-
lence of underweight (BMI< 18·5 kg/m2) and anaemia, and deficiencies of iron
(ID) and vitamin A (VAD).
Setting: Kalalé district, northern Benin.
Participants: Non-pregnant mothers aged 15–49 years (n 1737).
Results: The SMG programme significantly increased mothers’ intake of vegetables
(DID= 25·31 percentage points (pp); P< 0·01), dietary diversity (DID= 0·74; P<
0·01) andmarginally increased their intake of flesh foods (DID= 10·14 pp;P < 0·1).
Mean BMI was significantly increased among SMG WG compared with the other
three groups (DID= 0·44 kg/m2; P < 0·05). The SMG programme also
significantly decreased the prevalence of anaemia (DID= 12·86 pp; P < 0·01)
but no impacts were found for the prevalence of underweight, ID and VAD.
Conclusions: Improving mothers’ dietary intake and anaemia prevalence supports
the need to integrate gender-based agriculture to improve nutritional status.
However, it may take more than a year, and additional nutrition and health
programmes, to impact the prevalence of maternal underweight, ID and VAD.
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Improving the health and nutritional status of mothers and
providing them socio-economic resources are critically
important to ensure their own well-being and may have
positive impacts on their children’s health and nutritional
status(1–3). According to the 2012 Benin Demographic
andHealth Survey (DHS), anaemia affected 41 %ofwomen
aged 15–49 years(4). In the 2006 Benin DHS, vitamin A defi-
ciency (VAD) asmeasured by night blindness was reported
by 12 % of women aged 15–49 years during their last preg-
nancy, with greater prevalence rates (14 %) in northern
Benin(5). Alaofè et al.(6) found that 32 % of adolescent girls
from two boarding schools in southern Benin had iron
deficiency (ID). According to the 2012 Benin DHS(4), the
prevalence of underweight (BMI<18·5 kg/m2) among
women was 6·2 %, with the highest prevalence found

among the poorest (8·3 %) and those living in the north
(8·4 %). Further, the rural population in Benin was reported
at 55·6 % in 2016, and rainfed cereal crops such as maize or
sorghum are the main sources of food and income(7).
However, these foods have limited nutritional content
and relatively low market value and, as a result, have
low poverty and malnutrition reduction potential via either
consumption or sales(8).

Due to regional hydrology and lack of access to water,
agricultural production is often interrupted during the dry
season when many farmers must rely on food stocks
accumulated during the rainy season and/or on food
purchases(9). Evidence shows that women’s underweight
status is associated with illness and inadequate diets, in part
due to seasonal cereal shortages(4,10,11). Since crop
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production practices are strongly gender-divided across
the region, with men often in charge of cereal and cash
crops and women in charge of legumes and family
gardens(12), irrigated horticulture targeted to mothers of
young children can be one way to improve their nutritional
status(13). Irrigation can have a direct impact on food avail-
ability because of increased productivity and changes in
cropping patterns(14–16). Moreover, irrigation will likely
increase the stability of the food supply because of
improved water control, which will reduce potentially
adverse impacts of too little rain on production(17).
Greater availability of food can also favour greater food
intake at the household level(18), but its intra-household
distribution may not be equitable(19).

Despite the potential of irrigated agriculture to benefit
women, supporting evidence from rigorous programme
evaluations is scarce(9). To date, evaluations of these
interventions have primarily assessed changes in food
consumption and dietary diversity(20,21), whereas few have
evaluated changes in prevalence of anaemia(20,22), or
women’s nutritional status(20,23,24), or examined both(20,24).
These evaluations have demonstrated positive impacts on
household and women’s dietary diversity. However, only
one has found a positive impact on increasing the Hb levels
of women living in fruit and vegetable-producing house-
holds by 0·14–0·15 g/dl(22), and one study demonstrated
a positive impact on increasing women’s BMI(24). Of the
two studies that have looked at the impact of drip irrigation
systems, none of them evaluated their effect on mothers’
BMI or prevalence of underweight(14,25). To our knowl-
edge, no studies have assessed the impact of irrigated agri-
culture on the micronutrient status of women.

As a way to improve food and nutrition security, in 2007,
the Solar Electric Light Fund began a pilot test of
commercial-scale, solar-powered drip irrigation systems
in the Kalalé district of northern Benin(26). The Solar
Market Garden (SMG) combines solar (photovoltaic) water
pumping and low-pressure drip irrigation, allowing farmers
in remote, dry regions to grow high-value and nutritious
crops year-round(27). The SMG is a direct-coupled system
(no batteries); it is simple and safe to install and operate.
The pilot SMG systems were installed in conjunction with
local women’s agricultural groups engaged in horticulture.
Over the first two years of operation, these gardens were
found to have a significant impact on the food security and
economic well-being of the farmers and their house-
holds(26,28). However, there was no evidence base on their
impact on women’s dietary diversity, anthropometrics or
clinical indicators. In addition, although drip irrigation is
the most rapidly expanding type of irrigation in sub-
Saharan Africa, the impact of this technology has been lim-
ited by reliable access to water and lack of agronomic and
marketing support(29–31). Therefore, the SMG systems – by
combining the efficiency of drip irrigation with the reliabil-
ity of a solar-powered water pump – are an innovative
technology whose health and nutrition impacts needed

to be assessed. In the present study, we determined the
impact of expanding SMG systems on three important sets
of outcomes for mothers: dietary diversity; prevalence of
underweight; and anaemia and micronutrient deficiencies
including VAD and ID.

Participants and methods

Project context and research design
The SMG implemented in the district of Kalalé in northern
Benin was designed to expand agricultural production for
local women’s farming groups (WG) engaged in hand-
watered horticulture. By providing a reliable labour-saving
energy access to pump irrigation water, the SMG had the
potential to improve mothers’ dietary diversity and nutri-
tional status through two primary programme impact path-
ways: (i) increased production to increase income; and (ii)
increased production to increase consumption of these
foods. The participation in SMG was expected to increase
the ability of beneficiary mothers to contribute to their own
well-being and the well-being of their children and other
household members.

Before the baseline evaluation, villages in the district of
Kalalé were identified for possible inclusion in the SMG;
participating villages needed to have potential water
sources (as determined by geophysical survey to map
groundwater) to support production during the dry season.
Sixteen eligible villages were identified, and they were
matched and assigned to one of two groups (Fig. 1):
(i) SMG villages, where SMG were installed in conjunction
with pre-existing local women’s agricultural groups
engaged in horticulture (eight intervention villages), each
SMG is used jointly by thirty to thirty-five women in an agri-
cultural group, each of whom farms her own 120 m2 plot; or
(ii) comparison villages that did not utilize the SMG, based
on similarity along several variables, including pre-existing
local WG, location along the same roads, administrative
status and size (eight matched-pair comparison villages).
This sample size was based on available funds with the
expectation that it would be able to show differences in
agricultural production and changes in food security when
scaled up from the original pilot study. The sample size was
not based on changes in nutritional status.

In each village, all households represented in women’s
groups (WG) were surveyed along with a maximum of
thirty non-women’s group (NWG) households from the
same village. In each investigated household, only one
mother or caregiver of childbearing age (15–49 years)
who had a child aged 6–59 months at the time of the base-
line survey (January–March 2014) was invited to participate
in the impact evaluation. Delegates/leaders of the selected
villages were contacted to obtain a complete listing of all
NWGhouseholds with a target mother–child. From that list,
a single household was selected as a starting point, using a
random number between one and the required number of
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households in the village. If there was more than one
woman/child in the house, only one mother–child pair
was selected. The evaluation used a longitudinal design
and followed the same households, mothers and children
over time. An endline survey was conducted 1 year
after programme implementation between February and
March 2015. In total, 770 households were surveyed at
baseline. There was some attrition from baseline to
follow-up (4·3 %) that was spread across villages, with no
structural differences in terms of who was most likely to
drop out(32).

Data collection
Household surveys were used to collect data at baseline
and endline on sociodemographic characteristics, health
status and dietary intake, while anthropometric measure-
ments and blood samples were taken from the selected
mother–child pairs to assess anaemia, iron and vitamin A
status by health workers at health centres or schools (when
health centres were not available).

A structured questionnaire was administered to the
mother and was composed of sociodemographic

information (mother’s age, education and occupation,
household size, ethnicity, health and sanitation, electricity
connection, food insecurity, health-care insecurity and
socio-economic status (SES)) and mother’s current preg-
nancy status. Specifically, the self-reported food insecurity
score was collected using the following question: ‘Is it
currently difficult for the household to buy or obtain
enough food per day?’ Frequency response categories
were: ‘it is never a problem’ (0); ‘this is sometimes a prob-
lem’ (1); and ‘it is usually a problem’ (2). These categories
were recoded as: ‘yes, food insecurity’ (1 and 2); and ‘no
food insecurity’ (0). The self-reported health-care insecu-
rity was based on the question: ‘Currently, is it difficult
for your household to buy medication or take someone
to a clinic in case of illness?’ Frequency response categories
were: ‘it is never a problem’ (0); ‘this is sometimes a prob-
lem’ (1); and ‘it is usually a problem’ (2). The SES index was
constructed using principal component analysis, and
included house and land ownership, housing quality
(e.g. house construction materials), access to services
(water, electricity and gas) and household assets (various
durable goods, agricultural machinery, animals and
livestock)(33,34). Factor scores derived from the first factor

Intervention
programme
for 1 year

8 intervention villages
SMG

8 comparison villages
traditional watering

Baseline measurement

SMG NWG women with
information on:

BMI, n 170
DDS, n 219
Hb, n 201
Iron, n 181

Vit. A, n 176

Comp. WG women with
information on:

BMI, n 95
DDS, n 124
Hb, n 110
Iron, n 99

Vit. A, n 113

Comp. NWG women
with information on:

BMI, n 163
DDS, n 231
Hb, n 196
Iron, n 181

Vit. A, n 200

SMG WG women with
information on:

BMI, n 157
DDS, n 182
Hb, n 172
Iron, n 157

Vit. A, n 159

Baseline measurement

SMGWG women with
information on:

BMI, n 131 (83·44 %)
HDDS, n 148 (81·32 %)

Hb, n 148 (86·05 %)
Iron, n 125 (79·625 %)
Vit. A, n 126 (79·25 %)

SMG NWG women with 
information on:

BMI, n 123 (72·35 %)
HDDS, n 156 (71·23 %)

Hb, n 156 (77·61 %)
Iron, n 142 (78·45 %)

Vit. A, n 144 (81·82 %)

Comp.NWG women 
with information on:

BMI, n 137 (84·05 %)
HDDS, n 189 (81·82 %)

Hb, n 164 (83·67 %)
Iron, n 151 (83·43 %)

Vit. A, n 151 (75·50 %)

Comp.WG women 
with information on:
BMI, n 86 (90·53 %)

HDDS, n 112 (90·32 %)
Hb,  n 100 (90·91 %)
Iron, n 89 (89·90 %)

Vit. A, n 89 (78·76 %)

Endline measurement Endline measurement

Fig. 1 Flowchart showing the number of women aged 15–49 years with information on BMI, dietary diversity, Hb, iron and vitamin A
status at baseline (January–March 2014) and after the 1-year intervention (February–March 2015) in Kalalé district, northern Benin
(SMG, Solar Market Garden; WG, women’s group; NWG, non-women’s group; Comp., comparison; HDDS, Household Dietary
Diversity Score; vit. A, vitamin A)
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were then used to characterize the SES of each household.
Households were categorized into SES quartiles based on
their individual SES index score.

A qualitative recall of all foods consumed during the
previous 24 h period was performed with the women
responsible for the preparation of foods in the household,
selected based on our criteria of inclusion in this survey, for
household and women’s consumption, respectively. The
dietary recalls were conducted with the following informa-
tion reported: participant identification; recall day; food
consumption time (e.g. breakfast, lunch, dinner or snack);
and location of food consumed (e.g. in the home, outside).
Based on the Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS)
for measurement of household food access of the FAO
and Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance Project, the
dietary data collected were computed into twelve food
groups for households: (i) cereals; (ii) white tubers and
roots; (iii) vegetables; (iv) fruits; (v) meats; (vi) eggs;
(vii) fish and other seafood; (viii) legumes, nuts and
seeds; (ix) milk and milk products; (x) oils and fats; (xi)
sweets; and (xii) spices, condiments and beverages(35).
For women, the Women’s Dietary Diversity Score
(WDDS-10)was defined as the number of food groups con-
sumed based on 24 h recall, namely: (i) starchy staples; (ii)
beans and peas; (iii) nuts and seeds; (iv) dairy; (v) flesh
foods; (vi) eggs; (vii) vitamin A-rich dark green leafy veg-
etables; (viii) other vitamin A-rich vegetables and fruits; (ix)
other vegetables; and (x) other fruits(36). Dichotomous
variables were constructed to capture household and
women’s consumption of each of individual food groups.
The dietary diversity score was calculated by summing
the number of unique food groups consumed.

For anthropometric measures, selected mothers were
weighed without shoes or sandals and wearing light clothes
using a balance with a precision of 0·1 kg (Body
CompositionMonitor Scale Seca 750). Height wasmeasured
using a device with a precision of 0·1 cm (Shorr Board®).
BMI was calculated. Women were classified using BMI
cut-off points endorsed by the WHO as underweight
(BMI< 18·5 kg/m2), normal (BMI= 18·5– 24·9 kg/m2), over-
weight (BMI≥ 25·0 kg/m2) or obese (BMI≥ 30·0 kg/m2)(37).

Venous blood (2 ml) was drawn into a sterile tube
(no anticoagulant). Hb was measured immediately using
the Hemocue 201® device. Five free-falling drops of blood
were collected on a pre-coded special chromatography
filter paper (Whatman) and dried in the shade. The dried
blood spots were protected from light and stored in a plas-
tic bag with desiccant, and the packaged dried blood spots
were preserved in a refrigerator (2–8°C). Then, the pack-
aged dried blood spots were inserted into a rip-resistant
envelope and sent to Craft Technologies, Inc. (Wilson,
NC, USA), where retinol levels of the dried blood spots
were estimated by the HPLC method(38,39). The remainder
of the blood sample was stored in a cool box and
transported at a temperature of 4–8°C. Within 24 h of sam-
ple collection, serum was obtained by centrifugation at

3000 g for 10 min, then aliquoted into 0·2 ml pre-labelled
PCR tubes (Sarstedt) and kept frozen at−20°C before being
sent (within 3 weeks) on dry ice to VitMin Lab (Willstaett,
Germany) for analysis of ferritin (SF), soluble transferrin
receptor, body Fe stores, retinol-binding protein, C-reactive
protein (CRP) and α1-acid glycoprotein (AGP) concentra-
tions using a sensible sandwich ELISA technique.

Anaemia was defined according to WHO standards
as Hb below 12mg/dl for non-pregnant women(40).
Subclinical inflammation was defined as CRP> 5 mg/l
and/or AGP> 1 g/l. Four groups were defined based on
CRP and AGP levels: (i) reference (normal CRP and
AGP); (ii) incubation (raised CRP and normal AGP); (iii)
early convalescence (raised CRP and AGP); and (iv) late
convalescence (normal CRP and raised AGP). Corrected
values of SF and retinol within inflammation groups were
obtained by multiplying values by their respective group
corrector factors: SF by 0·77 (incubation), 0·53 (early con-
valescence) and 0·75 (late convalescence); retinol by 1·13
(incubation), 1·24 (early convalescence) and 1·11 (late
convalescence). ID was defined as SF< 15 mg/l for the
reference group, SF< 19 mg/l for the incubation group
and early convalescence group, and SF< 27 mg/l for the
late convalescence group. Iron-deficiency anaemia (IDA)
was defined as the combination of anaemia and ID.
Subclinical VAD was defined using WHO cut-offs as serum
retinol< 20 μg/dl(40–42).

All the respondents were informed about the purpose of
the survey and consentwas received fromall before their par-
ticipation. The confidentiality of all information released by
respondents was assured. The study was approved by the
National Ethics Committee for Health Research of Benin.
Ethical clearance was obtained from the institutional review
boards charged with the protection of human research
subjects of the University of Arizona. The analysis portion
of the project was additionally approved by the institutional
review board of the University of California, San Diego.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical
software package Stata® version 14. Household socio-
demographic characteristics, mothers’ age, education and
occupation at baseline were compared across the SMG
and comparison villages for all households. For clarity in
this analysis, households represented in the women’s
groups from intervention villages (i.e. primary beneficiary
households) are identified as ‘SMG WG’ households and
randomly selected households from the same villages as
‘SMG NWG’ households. ‘Comparison WG’ and ‘compari-
son NWG’ refer to the represented households of women’s
groups and randomly selected NWG households from the
same comparison villages, respectively. Variables were
considered balanced at baseline if P> 0·05 for ANOVA
(mean) and χ2 (%) comparing the four groups (SMG WG,
comparison WG, SMG NWG, comparison NWG). An
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analysis ofmissing data for BMI (18·46 %), HDDS (19·97 %),
anaemia (16·35 %), ID (17·96 %), IDA (18·42 %) and VAD
(21·30 %) at follow-up using logistic regression and the
t test was conducted and revealed that the outcome data
weremissing completely at random. As awhole, therewere
no significant differences in BMI, anaemia, ID, IDA and
VAD between mothers who attrited and those whose did
not attrit. Similar results were also observed for intervention
and comparison villages when comparing attrited and
non-attrited mothers. The most common reason was that
mothers/caregivers were working on their land or
moved/travelled out of the village on the day of data
collection. In addition, some blood samples were found
unsuitable for further processing as a result of the following
reasons: 5·74 % due to haemolysis, 0·47 % were specimens
without proper requisition slips and 3·23 % had insufficient
sample quantity.

Difference-in-differences (DID) impact estimates were
used to measure the impact of the SMG on household
consumption of individual food groups and household
dietary diversity, mothers’ intake of individual food groups
and their dietary diversity, mothers’ BMI, and prevalence of
underweight, anaemia, ID, IDA and VAD. The DID esti-
mates describe the change in programme indicators
between the endline and baseline surveys for the benefici-
ary women (SMG WG) relative to the non-beneficiary
women (v. all: SMG NWG, comparison WG, comparison
NWG); within SMG villages (SMG WG v. SMG NWG);
and within WG (SMGWG v. comparison WG). The specifi-
cation for BMI, prevalence of underweight, dietary diversity,
anaemia, ID, IDA and VADwas controlled for mother’s age,
household size, latrine, electricity connection, health-care
insecurity and SES, found significant between the four
groups at baseline. The analytic sample was restricted to
households or mothers with complete data at baseline
and endline for a given indicator. Pregnant women at base-
line (n 3) or endline (n 8)were also excluded from analyses.
Intent-to-treat protocol was used for the analysis as nineteen
SMG WG at baseline became SMG NWG at follow-up and
two SMG NWG became SMG WG. Statistical significance
is reported at the 10%, 5 % and 1 % probability levels.

Results

Baseline characteristics of intervention and
comparison households and mothers
At baseline, there was no significant difference in household
religion, ethnicity, access to an improved source of water,
self-reported food insecurity, mothers’ education level and
occupation between SMG and comparison groups. The
majority of households were Muslim (92·1 %) and primarily
engaged in agriculture (80·3 %), and formal education was
rare among participatingmothers in both SMGand compari-
son villages (9·7 %). However, a greater proportion of SMG
WG households had older mothers, access to latrines,

health-care insecurity and high SES comparedwith the other
three groups (P< 0·05). In addition, household size in SMG
NWG was lowest compared with the other three groups
while the prevalence of access to electricity was greatest
(Table 1).

Impacts on mothers’ and households’ dietary
diversity
As shown in Fig. 2, therewas a significantly greater increase in
the proportion of SMG households compared with the other
three groups that consumed vegetables (DID= 18·8 percent-
agepoints (pp);P< 0·01), fish (DID= 14·5 pp;P< 0·05), fruits
(DID= 4·9 pp; P< 0·05), eggs (DID= 4·2 pp; P< 0·01) and
roots and tubers (DID= 29·2 pp; P< 0·01) between baseline
and endline. The percentage of households that reported
consuming meats decreased over time for all groups and
the decrease was marginally greater for the non-SMG house-
holds (DID= 12·0 pp; P< 0·1; Fig. 2). Consequently, signifi-
cant impacts of the programme were observed on HDDS in
SMG WG compared with the other three groups (DID=
0·85; P< 0·01) and compared with the WG in the
comparison villages (DID= 0·94; P< 0·01; Table 2).

Similar patterns of changes frombaseline to endlinewere
observed in mothers’ intake of individual food groups as
well as in their overall dietary diversity in SMG WG com-
pared with the other three groups. SMG WG mothers had
a significantly greater increase of other vegetables intake
(DID= 25·31 pp; P< 0·01) in the past 24 h, a significantly
greater increase in flesh foods intake (DID= 10·14 pp; P
< 0·1) and a significantly greater increase in beans and peas
intake (DID= 23·95 pp; P< 0·01; Fig. 3). There was also a
significant positive effect of the programme on increasing
WDDS-10 in SMG WG compared with the other three
groups (DID= 0·74; P< 0·01) and comparison WG
(DID= 0·82; P< 0·01). However, no significant differences
were observed between SMGWGand SMGNWG (Table 2).

Impacts on mothers’ BMI and prevalence of
underweight
After 1 year of participating in the SMGprogramme, SMGWG
mothers had a significantly greater increase ofmean BMI than
did those living in the other three groups (DID= 0·44 kg/m2;
P< 0·05) and WG mothers living in comparison villages
(DID= 0·43 kg/m2;P< 0·1) inwhich themeanBMI remained
the same (21·72 kg/m2 pre-intervention v. 21·74 kg/m2

post-intervention). However, the overall impact on the preva-
lence of underweight was not statistically significant. In addi-
tion, when comparing both outcomes within SMG villages,
there was no significant difference in the impacts of the
SMG programme on mothers’ BMI and prevalence of
underweight between SMG WG women and SMG NWG
women (BMI: DID= 0·25 kg/m2; P> 0·1; underweight:
DID= 1·42 pp; P> 0·1; Table 3). We further stratified our
analysis by SES and found that there was a tendency for
the SMG systems to benefit underweight mothers within
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themiddle-SES households (DID= 0·53; standard error of the
estimate= 0·31; P< 0·1).

Impacts on anaemia and micronutrient status
The SMG programme significantly decreased the preva-
lence of anaemia in SMG WG by 12·86 pp compared with
the three other groups (DID = –1·16; P< 0·01) and by
16·63 pp compared with WG in the comparison villages
(DID= –1·25; P< 0·05). However, no significant impacts
were found for the changes in prevalence of ID, IDA and
VAD between the WG SMG households compared with
the other households (Table 4).

Discussion

Our results confirm, as others have, that drip irrigation
farming programmes are successful in increasing house-
hold consumption and mothers’ dietary intake of

nutrient-rich foods(14,24,28). However, our results add to this
literature by demonstrating – and for the first time, to our
knowledge, through a quasi-experimental design – that
these programmes can also directly improve mothers’
nutritional status and anaemia levels. Our study showed
a significant increase in mean BMI among SMG WG moth-
ers compared with the other three groups over a period of
only 1 year. The SMG programme also had a positive
impact on the prevalence of anaemia, which decreased
by 12·9 % among SMG WG mothers compared with the
other three groups (SMG NWG, comparison WG, compari-
son NWG). These benefits not only represent positive
changes for themothers themselves but can also potentially
improve their ability to care for their children and, in turn,
contribute to improving their children’s health and
nutrition(2,43). Overall, there was little evidence of a spill-
over effect within the present study both within and
between villages. When the SMG WG group increased its
dietary diversity and BMI and decreased its prevalence

Table 1 Baseline key sociodemographic characteristics of SMG and comparison households and mothers, Kalalé district, northern Benin
(January–March 2014)

Variable
SMG WG
(n 184)

Comparison WG
(n 126)

SMG NWG
(n 228)

Comparison NWG
(n 233) P †

Mother/caregiver characteristics
Age (years)‡, mean 31·92a 29·69a 29·41a 28·74b <0·001

SD 7·73 6·49 6·25 6·03
Mother’s education (%) NS
No formal education 90·50 89·43 89·29 89·61
Primary or less 4·47 7·32 5·36 4·33
Secondary 5·03 3·25 5·36 5·63
University or more 0 0 0 0·43

Mother’s occupation§ (%) NS
Agricultural/other labour 80·33 83·18 75·20 80·52
Service/business 18·03 13·64 20·80 16·88
Others 1·64 3·18 4·00 2·60

Household characteristics
Household size‡, mean 7·21a 8·59a 6·91b 7·58a <0·001

SD 3·05 4·32 3·15 4·00
Religion (%) NS
Muslim 90·66 88·80 92·02 95·20
Others 9·34 11·20 7·98 4·80

Ethnicity (%) NS
Gando 30·22 34·40 32·39 32·46
Boo 39·56 35·20 35·68 29·82
Peulh 17·58 17·60 18·31 16·23
Bariba 11·54 9·60 8·92 14·91
Others 1·10 3·20 4·69 6·58

Health and sanitation (%)
Latrines 17·98 8·26 11·85 7·59 0·007
Improved source of water║ 73·77 74·40 69·33 68·50 NS

Electricity connection (%) 13·21 2·48 10·61 2·23 <0·001
Food insecurity (%) 17·32 16·00 12·02 20·09 NS
Health-care insecurity (%) 37·29 36·00 21·46 32·46 0·003
Socio-economic status (%) 0·005
Low 17·79 24·11 21·57 29·15
Middle 49·08 53·57 48·04 54·27
High 33·13 22·32 30·39 16·58

SMG, Solar Market Garden; WG, women’s group; NWG, non-women’s group; NS, P> 0·05.
†Comparison between SMG and comparison groups using ANOVA (mean) and χ2 (%).
‡Tukey–Kramer pairwise comparisons; a,bvalues within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P< 0·05).
§Agricultural/other labour= farming, livestock and hunting; services/business= small commerce, services, salaried employees and manual workers; others= students and
unemployed/retired.
║Improved source of water included water from a tap and other sources that were treated.
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of anaemia, there was little change for the women in the
SMG NWG group. However, it will be important to
examine these relationships in future analysis and to also
assess potential unintended negative effects of the SMG
programme on women’s time use and ability to care for
their children, as observed by Von Braun et al.(24) and
Steiner-Asiedu et al.(44).

Significant positive effects of the SMG systems were
found on household consumption of nutrient-rich foods
among SMG WG, particularly of fruits, vegetables, meats
and fish, which were consistent with changes in food

purchases and use of food from stores observed in our pilot
study conducted between November 2007 and 2008(26,28).
Impacts on mothers’ dietary intake of individual food
groups and diversity largely reflected impacts at the house-
hold level, which were significant for fruits, vegetables, fish
and dietary diversity scores, and marginally significant for
meats including poultry. Within the limits of the available
data that did not include the amount of food consumed,
the parallel findings on households’ and mothers’ dietary
intake and diversity are in line with mixed-methods
research conducted in Benin that illustrates that women

–20

Cereals

Roots and tubers

Legumes, nuts and seeds

Milk and dairy products

Meats

Fish

Fruits

Vegetables

Eggs

Oils and fats

Sweets

Spices, condiments and beverages

–15 –10

Percentage change over time
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Fig. 2 Percentage change in the number of households that consumed individual food groups in the past 24 h at baseline
(January–March 2014) and after the 1-year intervention (February–March 2015) among SMG WG ( ) and the other three groups
( ), Kalalé district, northern Benin (n 1274). **P< 0·05, ***P< 0·01 for DID estimate adjusted for age, household size, latrines, elec-
tricity connection, health-care insecurity, socio-economic status and type of group (SMG, Solar Market Garden;WG, women’s group;
DID, difference-in-differences)

Table 2 Mean dietary diversity scores at baseline (January–March 2014) and after the 1-year intervention (February–March 2015), and DID
impact estimates for these indicators, among SMG and comparison households and mothers†, Kalalé district, northern Benin

Variable

SMG villages Comparison villages

SMG WG v. all
Within SMG
villages‡ Within WG§WG NWG WG NWG

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD DID SEE DID SEE DID SEE

HDDS
n 282 358 214 420 1070 536 423
Baseline 6·07 1·26 6·62 1·17 6·05 1·26 6·51 1·12
Endline 6·50 1·23 6·14 1·41 6·24 1·24 5·69 1·41 0·85*** 0·18 0·06 0·25 0·94*** 0·24

WDDS-10
n 286 322 220 382 1017 510 430
Baseline 4·06 1·06 4·58 1·04 4·87 0·98 4·83 0·97
Endline 5·28 1·01 4·91 0·97 4·43 1·07 4·01 1·12 0·77*** 0·15 0·16 0·15 0·83*** 0·19

SMG, Solar Market Garden; WG, women’s group; NWG, non-women’s group; DID, difference-in-differences; SEE, standard error of the estimate; HDDS, Household Dietary
Diversity Score; n, total number of women involved in the analysis; WDDS-10, Women’s Dietary Diversity Score (ten food groups).
***P< 0·01 for DID estimate.
†DID impact estimates between comparison and intervention groups controlled for age, household size, latrines, electricity connection, health-care insecurity, socio-economic
status and type of group.
‡Within SMG villages= SMG WG v. SMG NWG.
§Within WG =SMG WG v. comparison WG.
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and children may be favoured in the intra-household distri-
bution of foods(45). Similarly, Nanama and Frongillo(46)

demonstrated that men are the first to cut back on food
intake and that woman have their own stores of foods that
they can access when the household is facing cereal short-
ages in Burkina Faso. A similar trend has been observed
among pastoralists in Kenya where men are the first to
suffer the effects of food shortages, whereas women and
children tend to be more protected(47).

To our knowledge, the present study is the first evalu-
ation of an SMG programme to demonstrate a positive
impact on mothers’ mean BMI, which increased by 0·44
kg/m2 in SMG WG compared with other groups and by
0·43 kg/m2 compared with comparison WG, although no
effect was found on the prevalence of underweight. Of
the two studies that have looked at the impact of these
types of programmes, neither evaluated their effect on
mothers’ BMI or prevalence of underweight(14,25). Both
studies analysed the impact of drip irrigation on well-being
or other socio-economic aspects and food security with
gender considerations. As for the two studies that have
looked at the impact of other types (pump and tidal or
dams) of irrigation systems on mothers’ weight, BMI or
prevalence of underweight, Von Braun et al.(24) found that
women’s body weight fluctuated by at least 2·20 kg in
1 year between the wet season and the dry season, while
the prevalence of women underweight decreased by 20 %
after 10 years of operation in the study of Benefice and
Simondon(23). These results suggest that the SMG
programme can benefit the most vulnerable mothers after
a long-term adoption. This is consistent with our results
suggesting that underweight started to improve in the
middle-SES households who may have had the means to

incorporate the SMG programme sooner. Finally, it is pos-
sible that drip irrigation systems such as the SMG, being a
labour-saving energy access to pump irrigation water(26,48),
could reduce women’s energy expenditure and thus parti-
ally explain the increase of BMI in the SMG WG group.

The SMG programme also significantly decreased the
prevalence of anaemia among SMG WG mothers
compared with other groups, suggesting that the increased
consumption of fruits, vegetables, meats and fish, and
mothers’ dietary diversity discussed earlier have direct
positive effect on the micronutrient security of individuals.
Women’s Hb levels in SMG WG increased by 0·37 g/dl,
which is a rather modest but highly significant contribution,
with implications for anaemia in women of reproductive
age. Consequently, the prevalence of anaemia was signifi-
cantly reduced by more than 12 % among SMG WG moth-
ers. Our result is in line with Kabunga et al.’s(22) findings in
rural Uganda, where fruit and vegetable intake and house-
hold food security effects, as a direct result of fruit and veg-
etable production, had positive effects on anaemia levels
for women living in producer households. These results
are not implausible since fruits and vegetables are not only
important and cheap sources of micronutrients when con-
sumed to supplement high-energy staples(49,50), but they
also act as alternative food sources for households and indi-
viduals that face poverty and famine in most African com-
munities. Finally, the reduction of the physical activity of
women with the SMG systems might be a possible explan-
ation for the reduction of anaemia as observed by
Wouthuyzen-Bakker and van Assen(51) in young adults.

It is important to note that a programme such as SMG
systems could be particularly important for safeguarding
mothers’ access to food in this context by building or

***

**

*

–20 –15 –10 –5

Percentage change over time

Starchy staples

Beans and peas

Nuts and seeds

Dairy

Flesh foods

Eggs

Vitamin A-rich dark green leafy vegetables

Other vitamin A-rich vegetables and fruits

Other vegetables

Other fruits

0 5 10 15 20
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Fig. 3 Percentage change in number of women who consumed individual food groups in the past 24 h at baseline (January–March
2014) and after the 1-year intervention (February–March 2015) among SMG WG ( ) and the other three groups ( ), Kalalé district,
northern Benin (n 1210). *P< 0·1, **P< 0·05, ***P< 0·01 for DID estimate adjusted for age, household size, latrines, electricity con-
nection, health-care insecurity, socio-economic status and type of group (SMG, Solar Market Garden; WG, women’s group; DID,
difference-in-differences)
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protecting their food stores through the additional food
produced because of programme inputs as well as by
increasing food availability(26). Stores of food are likely to
be most important during the planting or lean season in
rural Benin when cereal shortages are common, which
can cause the prevalence of underweight to increase(4,10,11).
In addition, increased availability of food through
increased production is likely to be important during the
harvest season to make up for any deficits accrued during
the pre-harvest season. In our study conducted during the
pre-harvest season in both 2014 and 2015, the significant
positive impact of the SMG systems on increasing the mean
BMI among SMGWGmothers by 0·34 kg/m2 and reducing
the prevalence of anaemia by more than 12 % is plausible
given the demonstrated impact of the SMG systems on
increasing mothers’ agricultural production, household
income and nutritional intake(26,28), as well as due to the
improvements to mothers’ dietary intake of nutrient-rich
foods and diversity observed in the present study.
Finally, increasing women’s income might improve their
diet diversity and/or their health status as observed in
our pilot study in 2007–2008, where 57 % of the women
in SMG WG used their additional income on food and
54 % used it on health care(28).

Although we found significant positive impacts of SMG
on the mother’s prevalence of anaemia, no significant
impacts of the programme were observed on iron and vita-
min A status. The lack of impact can be partially explained
by the persistently low consumption of meats and fish,
which are expensive and rich in micronutrients, despite
their statistically significant increase in SMGWG compared
with other groups. In addition, nutritional status depends
not only on food consumption and dietary adequacy but
on other factors such as diseases and intestinal parasites
that contribute to poor absorption of nutrients(52).
A decrease in the anaemia prevalence without a significant
improvement in iron status could also have occurred due to
an underlying folate deficiency, which was improved with
an increase in vegetable consumption(53). Additionally,
improving vitamin A status using a plant-based approach
also requires a sufficient fat consumption to support
β-carotene absorption and its subsequent conversion to
vitamin A(54), which decreased at endline. Unfortunately,
we do not have data to identify which of these factors
caused the anaemia in the present survey. Beyond dietary
factors, the majority of mothers in the study area have no
formal education and the literature shows that maternal
education could lead to improve their nutritional status(55).
The right to education and information also directly or
indirectly impacts positively on their right to access health
care, which further enhances nutrition and health(56).

The current study has some limitations. First, although
the reduction in the prevalence of underweight is plausible
given themultiple positive documented impacts of the SMG
programme on relevant outcomes, it is possible that other
unmeasured factors also contributed to increasing meanT
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BMI such as changes in use of health-care services, morbid-
ity or workload. Second, although dietary diversity has been
associated with women’s BMI during the post-harvest
season(10), more comprehensive measures of dietary intake
may have shed further light as to how changes in mothers’
dietary intake were related to the changes seen in mean
BMI. Last, it should be noted that the study’s findings are rel-
evant for villages with similar characteristics as those
included in the study, which, most important in this context,
is access to water for agricultural production.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the present study examined the impact of a
solar-powered drip irrigation farming programme onwom-
en’s anaemia andmicronutrient status in addition to house-
hold consumption and women’s dietary diversity. Our
findings showed that SMG can increase mean BMI, house-
hold and mother’s dietary diversity as well as consumption
of fruits and vegetables, and marginally increase consump-
tion of meats and fish. In addition, SMG decreased the
prevalence of anaemia. However, the absence of impact
on mother’s prevalence of underweight, ID and VAD sug-
gest that incorporating nutrition and health programming
with agricultural interventions and taking a more long-term
approach to obtaining and measuring outcomes may also
be needed to demonstrate the full impact of SMG sys-
tems(2). Adding food and nutrition education components
to trainings on how to operate and maintain irrigation

systems would help reinforce the pathway from improved
agricultural productivity to better nutrition and health.
Recommendations on which crops to plant to improve
nutrition and how to better preserve and cook irrigated
crops are two examples that could be incorporated into
nutrition education programmes. Finally, the improvement
of mother’s nutritional status and anaemia levels in SMG
WG confirms the critical need to integrate gender consid-
erations into policy design in order to favour women’s
involvement in irrigated horticulture.
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Table 4 Prevalence of anaemia, iron and vitamin A deficiency at baseline (January–March 2014) and after the 1-year intervention (February–
March 2015), and DID impact estimates for these indicators, among SMG and comparison mothers†, Kalalé district, northern Benin

Variable

SMG villages
Comparison

villages SMG WG v. all
Within SMG
villages‡ Within WG§

WG NWG WG NWG DID SEE DID SEE DID SEE

Anaemia (%)
n 289 319 194 334 342 164 126
Baseline 49·32 44·23 49·00 45·73
Endline 36·88 41·10 53·19 47·65 –1·16*** 0·45 –0·89 0·53 –1·25** 0·58

Iron deficiency (%)
n 243 289 175 305 202 114 68
Baseline 15·32 21·83 17·98 16·56
Endline 13·45 16·33 12·79 16·23 0·24 0·52 0·67 0·64 –0·11 0·83

Iron-deficiency anaemia (%)
n 240 282 170 282 108 56 40
Baseline 6·56 12·23 13·79 7·91
Endline 4·24 7·69 8·43 6·29 –0·27 0·89 0·09 1·09 –0·99 1·40

Vitamin A deficiency (%)
n 248 292 172 308 182 78 60
Baseline 14·29 16·67 20·22 25·17
Endline 5·74 9·46 10·84 13·38 –0·26 0·66 –0·54 0·77 0·54 0·95

SMG, Solar Market Garden; WG, women’s group; NWG, non-women’s group; DID, difference-in-differences; SEE, standard error of the estimate; n, total number of women
involved in the analysis.
**P< 0·05, ***P< 0·01 for DID estimate.
†DID impact estimates between comparison and intervention groups controlled for age, household size, latrines, electricity connection, health-care insecurity, socio-economic
status and type of group.
‡Within SMG villages= SMG WG v. SMG NWG.
§Within WG =SMG WG v. comparison WG.
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